Complexation of butylbenzenes with 2-hydroxypropyl-cyclodextrins in aqueous solution.
The stability constants for the inclusion of butylbenzenes (BBs) with 2-hydroxypropyl-cyclodextrins (2HP-CDs) in aqueous solution have been determined using the static head-space method. The 1:1 stability constants were obtained by this method. For the complexation of BBs by 2HP-alpha-CD, the order of stability constants was n-BB > isoBB > tert-BB. In contrast, the order for complexation of BBs by 2HP-beta-CD was the opposite: tert-BB > isoBB > n-BB. The order of the stability constants by 2HP-gamma-CD was similar to that of 2HP-beta-CD, but the values of the stability constants were not significantly different in the BB types. In addition, the binding effects are discussed in relation to the different alkyl groups of BBs.